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WEYLER MUST FIGHT.

So Says Spain Before Con-
gress Meets.

TIME TO DO SOMETHING.

President Cleveland Awaiting
Developments.

Next Step in the Venezuelan
Affair.

Washington, Nor. 16. It is
learned on authority that the Span-ie- h

government has given Gen. Wey-l- er

to understand that he mnst path
the operations against the insurgents
vigorously. A campaign in Finar
Del Rio is expected to result in an
engagement that will put a new as-

pect on the situation one way or the
other.

President Cleveland Is simply wait-
ing events, and will shape his course
by them. vvevler hopes to be able
to score a decided victory before con-
gress assembles Dec. 7. Spain,
which fears adverse action by that
body, has urged Weyler to demon-
strate bis ability to crush the rebel.
lioD, if possible.

Doing! of the Relents of Labor.
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 16. At the

session of the Knights of Labor as-

sembly today a proposition from tie
Building Contractors assembly, of
New York, favoring the restriction cf
immigration to 50,000 a year, was
defeated. A proposition re-

questing congress to enact a law to
keep out all foreign artists, musi-
cians and professional people, was
carried by a narrow margin. A long
discussion over the civil service law
resulted in an indorsement of the
merit system. The general board
has instructed to urge the govern-
ment to establish a postal savings
bank.

Tbat Fnwl'Bgitla Treaty.
Berlin, Nov. 16 In answer to a

question in the Reichstag, Chancellor
Mohenlohe said the recent disclosures
touching the secret treaty between
Russia and Germany had not affected
Germany's cordial relations with
mombers of the Dribund or other
European powers, and that the rela-
tions with Russia had never for a
moment ceased to be friendly, lie
declined to make public the terms of
the treaty on the ground that Ger-
many had agreed with Russia to hold
them secret.

Dfinoeratle Ualna In Wyoming--.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 16 The
democratic state committee, with
only 10 precincts in Big Horn county
missing, have returns showing the
democratic electors in this state
have a plurality over the republi-
cans ranging from 175 to 875. Ths
missing precincts will not materially
change them. Osborne, democrat,
is elected to congress by 275 plur-
ality.

Next 8tp In the VeatzntUa AflTslr.
London, Nov. 16 It is under-

stood that he nest step in the Ven-
ezuelan affair will be that Venezuela
will empower her plenipotentiary to
sign with the British plenipotentiary
the treaty referring to the boundary
dispute to arbitration. It is sug-
gested that the treaty te signed in
Washington.

la tho W. C. T. I. Convention.
St. Louis, Nov. 16 Most of the

forenoon session of the national W. C.
T. U. was given to the const ieration
oi aaniinisirauve anairs. following
this a memorial service was held for
members who died during the year.

Fartuaa Gets a Uood O Hi re.
Washington, Nov. 16. The presi

dent appointed W. S. Forman, ex
congressman from Illinois, commis
sioner of internal revence today to
succeed Miller, resigned.

Ai other AaMttan BVasasiooalle.
London, Nov. 16. A wealthy lady

supposed to be an American, staying
with her husband at the Hotel Cecill,
suicided today. The matter is being
investigated.

Madrid. Nov. 16 The govern
ment loan of 250 million peteus was
greatly over subscribed.

8anb Considerate Outlaw.
Frankfors, Ky.. Nov. IB. The toll-hons- e

tcpt by Mrs. Ifciily on the Ovrenton pike,
vna dynauiitocl nnil burned by raiders.
Mrs. Daily lives close by, but was undis--

lu-tx- L

Rtngiog noiea in the ears, snap-
ping, bussing. - roaring, caused by
Caesura, ail disappear nun uc ui ui
Hood's Sarssparilla--

1. ,

-
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first Convention Meets at Gotham with ltf)
Delegates Present.

New Tork. Nov. 18. The first conven-
tion of the National Council of Jewish
women was opened yesterday in the
Tuxedo ha!L There were 120 delegates
present. Including about fifty from New
York city. Many of them had never
before been in New Tork. Among the
prominent delegates present are: Mrs.
Ellen M. Henrotin, of Chicago; Mrs.
Ia Nussbaum, of Indianapolis; Mrs Etta
Gecil R. Hirsch, of Des Moines. Ia., and
Mrs. Hattie Heller, of St. Louis. The
delegate from Canada is Mrs. Meldola

j de Cola. The officers of the council,
I all of whom are from Chicago, and are

present, are: President, Mrs. H. Solo-
mon; vice president. Mrs. E. Mandel;
treasurer, Mrs. J. Selx; corresponding
secretary. Miss Sadie American; re-
cording secretary. Mrs. T. J. Wolf.
Klghteen states have representatives in
the council.

Farewell to Xetbodiat Bishop.
Detroit, Nov. 16. Bishops of the M.

E. church who are attending the gen-
eral missionary committee meeting oc-
cupied the pulpits in most of the lead-
ing Protestant churches of Detroit yes-
terday and addressed large congrega-
tions. In the afternoon a mass meet-
ing was held in the Central M. E.
church which was in the nature of a
farewell to Bishop Thebum and Bishop
Hartzell. Bishop Thoburn is about re-
turning to India. Bishop Hartzell is
about to leave for Africa.

Ireland Adriwd to "Climb Down." '

Rome, Nov. 16. It is semi-ofAdal- ly

stated at the Vatican that the reports
circulated in the United States of the
Intention of the pope to remove Arch-
bishop Ireland, of St. Paul, are "pure
inventions." Archbishop Ireland has
simply been advised from an authorized
quarter to moderate his attitude, avoid
irritating discussions and conform his
conduct to the Instructions of the holy
see. especially as regards educatfon, so-
cial questions and the favor to be ac-
corded to religious bodies.

Saturday's Foot Ball Game.
Chicago, Nov. 16. Collage foot ball

games Saturday resulted: At Ann Ar-
bor Oberlin 0, Michigan university 10;
at Amherst. Mass. Dartmouth 32.
Amherst 0; at New Haven 3t. J. A. C.
0, Yale 16; at Buffalo Wiliams 0, Cor-
nell 0; at Canbridge, M" B. A. A. 8,
Harvard 6: at Cinclr Carlisle In-
dians 30, Cincinnati 0; at Louisville
Indiana university 14, L. A. A. 2; at
Chicago Northwestern 6, Chicago 18;
at Itichmond, Ind. Wabash 16, Earl-ha- m

10.

Business Men at Chicago
Chicago. Nov. lfi ChlrauF.i hntali am

thronged with business men from every
village, hamlet, and city in the Western
states, who are h?m to attonil t)i. mr,mi -- n
nual convention of the National Associa
tion ox Merchants and Travelers, now In
session at the Medinah Temple. The

was oraraniznd 1t Santamhai.
and Its obect is to advance the mutual in
terests of manufacturers, jobbot and re-
tail merchants.

Knights or Convention.
Rochester. N. Y.. ov. lo. The KnlnMi

of Labor Saturday discussed some disputes
between rival district assemblies and in-
dorsed tho Lodoe-COrlls- s immigration-re-striatlo- n

bill. A telas-ra- frnm an aaaam.
bly at Lendvllle, Colo., was read indorsing
sovereign s aaaross and congratulating
him on the part he took in the late cam-
paign.

Death of Elder A. J. Kane.
Springfield, Ills.. Nov. Elder An

drew J. Kane, for over fifty years an
active and prominent worker in the
Christian church.- - died Frldav niarht.
aged 80 years. Judge C. P. Kane, junior
warden of the Grand rnramnnHam
Knltrht Temnlars. and Rcnrr Tt Vnn
Vice president of the International an1
Great Northern rrailroad, are surviving
sons.

Georgia Gold liemocrata.
Atlanta. Oa.. Nov. 16. The state

committee of the "national" Democrat-
ic party met hre and resolved "That
the Indianapolis platform presents the
true standard of Democracy. Upon that
basis we Invite all Georgians to co-o-p

erate wiui us. To the princi-
ples of the Indianapolis platform as
the only Democratic faith we adhere,
and upon it we invite the aid and sup-
port of all good citizens."

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Fnnnan nf Till.
nols, has accepted the appointment as
commissioner of internal revenue, vice
aimer resigned.

While Dominick Fabrina, of Mount
Carmel,Pa.,waa searching for his lost cow
On LOCUSt mountain ha fall a
mine cave-i- n. He found the cow down
mere ana neighbors got them both out.

T. E. Hall, of Baltimore, has sued the
Sassafras river Steamboat company
for 15.000 for causing him to lose his
vote on election day. By a mistake ofone of the company's employes he
failed to reach his home until after thepolls claaea.

McKlnley's plurality in Pennsylvania:
official, is 304,944.

A Cleveland man who is familiarwith affairs of the wire nail trust saysa drop in the price of nails is likely tocome soon.
The German bimetallists have de-

cided not to drop the fight. In spite ofthe defeat of the silver party in theUnited States.
In the theatres at London "Old Glory"and the "Union Jack" are frequentlyseen Intertwined, and the audienceroundly cheer every reference to an

English-speakin- g alliance.
A steam wringer exploded In the StarSteam laundry at Chattanooga, fatallyInjuring two employes. George Pren-tice and Oscar Phillips.
James H. Hnblanl Ea maJ 1 - a viu, com- -

mltted suicide at Philadelphia by hang- -
mirii iruin a raiier in his house.His legs were resting on the floor andhe must have allowed himself to slow-ly strangle to death.

Orrln Barton committed suicide atOttumwa, la., by swallowing the con-tents of a phial of morphine. Be wasdespondent.
. Bryan's plurality in Arkansas Is 15 --
CSS; Cleveland's In 1892. M.950.
' Bryan get one elector in Keatwcky
out of the thirteen.

REPLY OF BUTLER

To the Watson Letter That Nearly
Never Came."

VERT BRIEF AID TO THE POUT,

The Latter Being That Vales Watso re
Blue Pencil Pretty Freely He May Print

His Letter Himself Bryan Begin HI
Second Campaign for Free Silver Some
Sensitive Soals la Salt Lake City Baaaa
Kefose to Talk Political Motes,

Washington. Nov. 16. In view of the
fact that the letter of Tom Watson ac-
cepting the vice presidential nomination
lng the vice presidential nomination
of the Populist party has been pub-
lished Senator Marion Butler yester-
day made public his reply, written
when Watson's letter was received. The
reply Is dated Washington, Oct. 23,. and
Is as follows:

Dear Sir Your letter of acceptance
was received Saturday night It had
been detained in the postofflce for went
of sufficient postage. You, in effct,
advise Populists not to support the
Joint electoral tickets that have been
arranged In a large number of states.
Is it possible that you fully appreciate
the effect of such advice? At least
upon reflection you must know that if
enough Populists should follow such
advice it would mean the defeat of
Bryan and the election of McKinley.
Besides, if your advice should be fol-
lowed by enough Populists the Peo-
ple's party would not have a single
elector in the electoral college. In the
states where we have Joint electoral
tickts we will get every elector that
we do get. and besides. It is In those
states where we will get the bulk. If
not all, of the People's party congress-
men. In your state, and other states
which have followed your advice
against electoral tickets, we will not
get a single elector, and I fear not
many congressmen, if any.

Good Way to Elect McKinley.
"You certainly cannot mean, how-

ever much you may have favored a
middle-of-the-ro- policy In the be-

ginning, to advise your friends to do
that which at this time would be the
most effective agency In placing in
power McKinley and his backers the
trusts and monopolies. Can any per-
sonal or party injustice, however great.
Justify us in being responsible, either
directly or indirectly, for placing in
power the stock Jobbew, monopolies,
trusts, the British gold ring, and all
of the combined robbers of the people
and enemies of good government? In
the name of outraged and suffering
humanity, whose prayers today go up
from millions of homes for William J.
Bryan In his heroic and marvelous
struggle against the minions of cor-
porate greed and the hellish gold con-
spiracy, let us sink every other consid-
eration and hold up his hands and do
the full duty of Americans and pa-
triots.

Ask the Georgian to Cnt His Letter.
"Let us remember that it is a suffering

people and a betrayed republic, and
not Democratic politicians, that today
call for our help and demand our ser-
vices. Bryan will be elected and the
government redeemed if every patriot
does his duty. Let us do ours. There-
fore I beseech you to change at least
that part of your letter which gives
advice which. If followed, would sure-
ly help the common enemy. If you do
not. then you. yourself, must assume
the responsibility of giving such a docu-ume- nt

to the public at this time.
"Yours trolv,

"MARTON BUTLER."
BRTATt OPENS THE FIGHT AGAIJT.

Begins His Campaign for the Free Coin-
age of the White Dollar.

Lincoln, Neb.. Nov. 16. Saturday af-
ternoon and night William- - J. Bryan
may be said to have begun his second
campaign for the remonetisation of sil-

ver. In the afternoon he spoke to about
1.500 ladies, members of the Mary
Bryan club in the Funke theatre, and
at night addressed two meetings of
men, one in the same building and the
other an overflow meeting in Bohan-nahan- 's

hall. He had trouble with his
voice at both meetings, his vocal
chorda seeming to have been strained
by his recent remarkable campaign,
and it would seem the part of pru-
dence for the Democratic leader to rest
still longer. His wife was with him at
both meetings and they were both en-
thusiastically received.

To the lad4es Bryan said he believed
now, as always, that every man, wom-
an and child has the Inherent right of
free political belief and had no ill-w- ill

towards any one who differed from
him. His speech was almost entirely
a plea of equality before the law and
he concluded his speech as follows:
"Allow me to thank you heartily for
the courtesy extended to my wife and
myself. It will lie forever one of the
brightest memories of our lives, and I
would add that I earnestly hope that
these ladies who are Interested In ques-
tions of government and worked so
faithfully throughout this campaign
will not now drop their studies, but will
continue to gain an insight Into prac-
tical politics, .which will prove of ines-
timable value In the training of the on-

coming geueration of voters.
In his eech at night Bryan said the

Republicans had won and now won id
continue the goll policy and Inaugu-
rate anew the protection policy, and
upon their success In restoring pros-
perity to the whole country would their
chance In 1900 depend. Continuing he
said: "The Republicans went before
the laboring men and told them that
low prices were great blessings because
the wages would go farther: and they
went before the farmer and told the
farmer that agriculture was depressed
and that supply meant prices
were down and that the gold standard
and confidenre especially confidence
applause and laughter! would restore

prosperity and restore prices to the
farmer. My friends. It will be Interest-
ing to see the Republican party make
prices fcrw In order that the wages may
go farther and at the same time snake
prices hish so that the farmers may get

good prices ror their products.- - ( Ap-
plause

After some more In the same line as
the foregoing Bryan urged continued
organization on the club basis, that
these clul "meet at stated time, any
once a month, or at such times as the
members of the club may decide, and
that at thse meetings they discuss
public questions. I believe, my
friends, that the public servant ought
to live continually under the eye of the
master whom he serves. And.
therefore, I say to you that these clubs
can find ample employment of their
time If they will discuss from month to
month, from meeting to meeting, the
Various questions which arise to inter-
est the American people. You tell me
that it is aritatlon. I say to you. my
friends, that when you go into a nation
where there Is no aritatlon of public
questions among the people, you will
find a nation where a few can prey un-
disturbed upon the rest of the people."
Applause.

HA XX A WILL XOT TALK,

Cnt Ha a Lapse of Memory When Qnr.
Stoned a to a Cabinet Report.

Cleveland. Nov. 16. M. A. Manna
was seen yesterday by a reporter who
tried to get from him a statement re-
garding the gossip connecting his name
with a cabinet position. "Your name
has been used In connection with ths
secretaryship of the treasury," said the
reporter. "Will you make an authorita-
tive statement with reference to It."

"No. I will not discuss It at all," was
the reply.

"But some of the newspapers have
said that you had declared you would
accept no office?"

"I don't romemler ever having said
anything of the kind."

"But you w ere so quoted."
"Well I can't help that." was the re-

ply. This evening Hanna will be ban-
quet ted by a number cf his frierds at
the Union club. The affair Is to be
exclusive. Nothing has been made pub-
lic about the programme, and It Is said
that no one but memliera of the club
who are invited will he admitted.

CAXTASERS MI.IT LEGAL HAIRS,

Decline to Berlara a Vote, Fearing the
Election Was HU-sa-

Salt Lake City, Nov. 1. Th board
of canvassers of Salt Lake county has
completed the count of the vote cast
at the recent election, but has not de-
clared the result far the alleged reason
that "Said election Is claimed to be
void and unconstitutional." The board
has passed a asking the
county attomy to furnish an opinion
as to the duty of the board In the
premises.

The constitution of the state requires
a secret 1 allot. The act cf the legis-
lature providing for th manner of
holmng election makes it the duty of
the election oftkt rs to place a number
on each ballot. This has led to some
discussion as to what constitutes a
secret ballot. It Is upon this point tbat
It Is claimed the election may lie uncon-
stitutional.

The Day wllh Major MrKiniry.
Canton. O.. Nov. 1'.. With an ideal

autumnal day as an Inspiration for
a drive President-ele- ct McKin'.ey ys-terd-ay

afternoon enjoyed a ride In the
family carriage, accompanied by Webb
C. Hayes, who was a guest at the Mc-
Kinley home. Hayes accompanie.1
Major McKinley to the First M. K.
church In the morning, the eon of the
Ohio president and the president-ele- ct

walking to and from the place of wor-
ship. Major McKinley sat in the pew

his aged mothir and his rlst.T.
whom he saw to their carriages after
the services.

Yesterday McKinley received a card
from Heidelhurg, Uermany, which says
"The American students at He!del-bur- g

send greeting and congratulations
to the representative of the American
nation."

Payne In Connrll with Hanna,
Cleveland, Nov. 16. National Repub-

lican Committeeman Henry C. Payne,
chairman of the Chicago headquarters,
arrived In the city from New York
Saturday, and with General W. M.
Oebome, of the New York headquar-
ters, held a long conference with il. A.
Hanna In the latter's private office in
the Perry-rayn- e building. It Is stated
that among ether rubjects dis-
cussed was that of formulating plan-I-n

connection with the future of the
Republican orgnnlsa'icn.

Despondent to the verge of Insanity
Lieutenant C. E. Rowers, a pensioner
of the I'nlted States navy, and a barber
by trade, throw himself In front of a
Clybourn avenue car at Chicago and
was instantly killed.
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